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PRAISED

Action of Saloon-- ,

keeper,

Who Threw Minor Out

of His Place.

Barberton Youth Fined For Di-

sorderly Conduct.

William Gowdy, of Barberton, nged

years, was In Pollco court AVednes- -

day morning on n charge of disorder-
ly conduct, He was arrested for being

one of a crowd which mndo n dlstuib-onc- e

nt tho snloon of Louis Myers, on

Jforth Howard Bt., recently. "I Just
iwent Into Ills plnce and ho wanted to
throw ine out right nway," paid Gow-

dy, "I wasn't going to lot hlra throw
mo otit and I bit him.

"no did Just right," said the Mnjor.
"I hope his example will be followed
by overy saloonkeeper In tho city.
"When a minor comes Into his saloon
that's tho thing to do, and do right

'away, without stopping to ask n whole
lot of questions. Tho saloon keeper

Justified In using force to eject mi-

nors from his place." Gowdy was
fined $0 and costs.

The case of Hnrry StcWart, against
..whom an nflldavlt had been made,
charging hlra .with cruelty fo animals,
(was dismissed. '. '

John Doran and .1. V. Oastnor, ar-

rested for vagrancy, were given a
chance to got work In 'Akron.' If they
fall to got Jobs by tonight they must
loavo Akron at once, otherwiso sus-

pended sentences of 30 days each will
bo put Into execution.

Robert Trexler, Romulus AVelsh,
tMlehfl'el Garbey, Sol Whlpko and Au-

gust .Smith were fined $2 nnd costs
for Intoxication.
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ST. JACOBS

OH
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feeiache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.
iWtWr0&O$GO0O0OOia

The Bread
of Charity
Will bocomo very stale
boforo it IB oaten by a
porson having ti savings
bank account.

Havo 3'ou one?
If not, why not?

We Pay Interest.

THE GUY NATIONAL BANK

108 S. Howard st
Geo. W. OROUBH, rrcsldout

N. 0. STONE, Cashlor.

L&dies !

Do your own bnuking
business. Be Independent.

, Oorao and start nn acoount
TV'ftb ua.

tfWo havo a sopnrat room
for your accomodation with
toilet In connection. Spooial
attention is given to your

frjrmta and wo nek thftfc-yo- u

come to us for any and all
financial advice.

$SrJfhto papqr and stationery
'"ajvrays at your diBposal.

Thettt
Central; Stwintfs Bank

U41e' Intrince on Mlit It
,

ffejpr

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use Po-ru-- na For All

Catarrhal Diseases.

Mn. Toft, President Valkreln Amociatlon,
of Chicago.

Mrs. Catherine Toft, Presldont of tin
Valkroln Association, of Chicago, In a
recent letter, writes tho following:

6G19 Cottngo Grovo Avenue,
Chicago, Ills.

"Knowing of tho very satisfactory re-

mits from tho ubo of Peruna in cases ol
a worn-ou-t system and a broken-dow- n

constitution, I havo often advised It, and
am glad to spoak of the well deserved
praiso those who have tried It havo given
It. It Is of superior merit. I ondoreo
lt.-M- R3. CATHERINE TOFT.

Letters of gratitude from various insti
tutions of tho country, to tho manufac-
turers of Foruna, Indicate tho high

that thoso Institutions hav
for thls.rcmedy.

Mrs. Clara Makomor, housokecper for
tho Floronco Crittenden Anchorago Mia-slo-

of Chicago, wrltos tho following
letter from 302 Chestnut stroot, Chicago!

"Peruna Is the best tonic I have ever
known torgeneral debility a sure cure
tor liver complaint, anda never-fallin- g

adjuster In cases of dyspepsia. I have
also used It In cases of female Irregu-
larities and weak nerves common to
the sex, and have found It most satis
factory." Mrs. Clara Makemer.

A book written by Dr. Hartman on
tho different phases of catarrh and tholr
treatment; also "Health and Deauty,"
written espoelally for women, sOnt free
to any address by Tho Foruna Medlclna
Co., Columbus, Ohio,
i

LET OUT

A FEW LINKS

Lone Automobilist Scorched to

Escape Sleet

Bnrbotton, O., Oct. 20. A mixture of
rain and Ico poured down on tho clean

and unclcau streets of Barberton about
il:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Tho
shower lasted about'three minutes nnd
was prcceodod by a sudden dusk. Ono

lono nutoraobllo was on Tuscarawas
avonuo at tho tlmo of the shower, and
tho chauffeur paid small heed to tho
speed ordinance.

Barberton Briefs.
jT.

(Special Correspondence)
Barberton; Oct. 20. Mr. and Mrs.

Knrl Fendcnholm have icturned from
nn Eastern' trip. Thoy visited Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Now York.

Mayor Buol was In Cleveland, Wed-

nesday.
Tho funeral of Harry W., Infnnt son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ollne, of Erlo
Nt, was held this afternoon.

Bon
Ami

The Finest Cleaner Made
Cleans knives, forks & plates.

MME, D'ARVILLE,
Who has for tho past two years' been
studying In Buiope In tlto Intorest of
liust Development lm returned, and Is
now touring tho country.

Tho maritime, who h n native horn
French woman, "has spent tho major
portion of her life In sturiylug tho art
of perfect form for oninn niul wjillo
bust development Is her main object, It
Is by ho means tho largest part of her
biiBlnesH. Hounding thp curvcir nt tho
neck, tho Hhiipln'g of tho arm, nnd a
guuvrnl trimming up of tho cntlro
llgnre all como iiiulur hor treatment,
and unlike most of the developers ad-

vertised, tho madamo guarantees re- -

sulta. She dovelopB tho bust from four
to six luchos In UO days, and can change
an entire figure 1" that time.

Tho madauiD's charges aio within tho
reach of all and consultation with boi-

ls entirely froo.
Bhc can bo consulted In hor pnrlors,

235 nnd SW Uuehtcl Hotel, for ono
weekly only, beginning Monday, Oct.
27, 0 n. m. to 8 p, m.

Mme, D'Arvllle'H permanent homo
addresn is r2n Superior Rt Cleveland,
where sho can be reached at any time
by mall.,

MMB. D.'AIiyiLI

BOARDERS

Wouldn't Mind

Andrew

When lie Told Them to
Keep Quiet.

Fined For Keeping a Disorderly

House.

"He has 22 boarders, and all of
them arc Poles, Your Honor," ex-

plained nn Interpreter for Andrew
Nldcrt, arraigned In Pollco court Wed-

nesday on a charge of keeping a
house. "These Poles havo a

tegular holiday in the Old Country.
They get In a barrel of beer every
Saturday and celebrate. They, were
trying to celebrate their holiday here,
and they won't mind Nidert when he
tells them to keep quiet." Niddrt
nodded his approval of the statements

"of tho intcrpieter. -
Nldert's boarding Ivjum) Is In tho o

foutn end of thp city, and he
has notn great many neighbors, but
such as he has have complained to the
police about tho "rough house" that
Is In full blast there ut the end of ev-

ery week.
Nldcit Is a married man and lias

children. "Where aic the children?"
asked the Mayor.

"In the old country," was the reply.,
was tho jeply.

"Ho don't know yet If ho will like
It hero," explained the Interpreter.
"If ho likes it he will s'end for the
children." Andiew was fined $5 and
costs and ordeicd to abate tho nolso
and dlsouler. Ho Isn't going to "like
It here," tcry well.

Scald head Is nn cpzema of tho scalp
cry severe sometimes, but it can bo

cured. Doan's Ointment, quick and
pcimnnent In Its results. At any drug
stole, 50 cents.

Stove Exploded.

Mr. J. .T. Ilupslcker, tylor of Akron
lodge, No. 8.1, F. and A. M., had n
mil low escape Monday evening. An
explosion followed nn attempt to light
n gas stove nt tlje lodge looms and
Mr. Huuslcker was blown Into the
mlddlo of tho loom. Ho was not In-

jured. The stoc was wrecked.

Forty Years Torture.
To bo relieved from a torturing dis-

ease after 40 years' tortufo might well
causo tho gratlfudo of anyone. That
is what DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
did for 0. Hanoy, Genovi., O. Ho says:
"DoWltt's Witch Hazol fjalvo cured
mo of plies after I had suffered 10

years." Cuies cuts, bums, wounds,
skin diseases. Bewuro of counter-
feits. For sale by nil dtugglsts.

Tho School Board will soil bonds Jo

tho amount of .$40,000, as soon ns tho

nt'oessory stops hae been token, and

tho money will bo used to help pay the
expenses of tho Bonjd, which has been
running behind for somo time. A res-

olution for the sale ,of tho IkuhIs1 car
ried nt tho mooting Tuesday night,
and was presented by Mr. Klabaugh,
who, after his motion had been pre-

sented, spoko Boincnhnt as follows:
"Dining tho net eight months, our

regular expenses will bo about 10,000

monthly. Our clerk reported tonight
that he havo $27,028.48 on hand. Tho
payroll as passed tonight will raako
that amount look exceedingly small,
to say nothing pf tho $10,000 rofunillng
bonds that are coming due very soon.
Tho iMinded Indebtedness of tho Board
Is now $135,006, and after tho $10,000
refunding bonds haio been taken caro
of, wo will start tho .now 5 our with a
bonded indebtedness of $103,000, If
we mako this salo.

"liven If wo do 6o, wo will bo out of
money ngnln by Ifou. 1, and will have
to anticipate thp noxt collection, for
our money,

"Now, Kontlomen, It will "bo neces
sary for this Board, to mako only such
expenditures hrieafter as shall he ab,
soliitoly necessary Ne'thor luxury or
convi'iilenco may be considered, unless
we want target doeper and deeper In
debt as we go along. -- .This Bale of $40,- -

AKRON QAILY DEMOCRAT iWBDKBSDAY.tOOT.'tfO, 100X

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used "by pooplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

wedtf

Through Sleeping
- Car.

Chicago to Washington,

D. C.

Virginia Hot Springs.

Tho Big e and Ohio
rniitA tinw rnrf tlirnnffli flleenor Chi
cago to Washington, leaving Chicago
at 1 p.m., arriving Washington next
afternoon at 3:30 p m. Quick tlmo.
Smooth roadbed. Dining car service.
Magnificent mountain scenery. For
reservations, etc., address Big Four
ticket offlce, 234 Clark st, Chicago.

'RATHER WEAK"

Said a Prominent Re--
r

publican,

Speaking of Mr. Laylin's Words

About the Legislature.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, O., Oct. 29 Secretary of

State Lnylln's assertion Monday even-

ing that "Barberton v. Ill lie n village
until the next federal icnsus," and his
explanation of tho recent act of the
Legislature, did not strike n tender
chord in Barbcrtonltes. .The
change from u city to a vlllago has
been very galling and a prominent Re
publican remarked Wednesday tfiat
the explanation of Mr. Laylln was
"rather weak." Some of the citizens
are hoping that the code bill will bo
held unconstitutional on some pretext
nnd that Barberton will be given a
chance to climb Into the city automo- -

bllo Instead of rjdlng on tho vlllago
hay wngon with Ghont and nanie--
towu and Marshnllvlllc.

Natural Anxiety,
Mothers regard approaching 'wfnter

with uneaslncfis1 clfllUrcri takp cold
so easily. No'dlsedsdlfcost's more llttlo
lives than croup. Itri'httack Is so sud-
den that tho suffercrMs riften beyond
human aid bcfoio tho doctor arrives.
Such cases yield rcadiiy to Ono Mln-ut- o

Cough Cure. Llqulflejs tho mucus,
alloys Inflammation, 'removes danger.
Absolutely safe. Ads Immediately.
Cures coughs, cold, grip, bronchitis,
all throat and lung trouble F. S. n,

Hampton, Go1.: "A bad cold
rendered mo voiceless Just before an
oratorical contest. "I Intended to
withdraw but took Ono Minute Cough
Cure. It restoied my voice in tlmo
to win tho medal." For salo by all
druggists.

Now.

000 bonds Is tho limit permitted by
law, unless wo leave tho matter first
to a .vote of tho people!"

Tho bonds are to Be sold for tho
"purposo of obtaining and Improving
school property," which In this caso
means tho completion of tho new Iane
school.

Mr, James, who also spoko, In analy-
zing tho condition which; has caused
tho Board to be under continuous and
beavy expense, said In part:

"Wo nro called upon to provido (or
u constant Influx of newcomers to
Akron. Tho children of such persons
must bq provided with schools nt onco,
Very often tho parents are not taxpay
ers, at least until somolmo after their
arrival heio. As long ns uVkron con-

tinues to grow In tho marvelpus-wn- in
which It as been growing of lato years,
wox may expect tp hayo just such a
heavy expense. AVhou tho city stops
growing, we may catch up, but as it
Is we are confronted with the expense
nnd wo must meet ir. Tho building of
still another school building will prob-

ably bo nocessary lh.tinothor year."
Mr. Malllson spoko In favor of econ-

omy and democracy. 'jyVny Is It," he
asked, "that we ano getting deeper
Into debt overy yoa'r?'Tfearj ago out-

buildings were plainer' ihero wire not
so many fancy trimmings nnd they cost
less than they do'now," rtm InVavor of
fewer frills." The Boai(tted5unan-lmousl- y

for the sale of tho bonds.

WILL SELL BONDS

School Board Finds the Step Nec

essary

Akron, Grows Rapidly and the Board's Ex-pens-
cs

Arc Very High.
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M.0'NE1L&C0.
We Will offer for sale at 2:00

p. m., Thursday, in our furniture
department, 4th flooor,

130 THREE PANEL

Screens
Solid oak frames and

63c
filled with silkoline

They will not last long. Will be unable to attend
to telephone "orders. Screens sold at this

'
price will

not be delivered. , '

flEW FURNITURE ARRIVING DAILY.
CARPETS, RUGS, CURTAINS and WALL PAPER

ON THIRD FLOOR.

M. O'NEIL & CO.

V

Last Week of Our

Closing Out

We positively discontinue
...the sale of...

I Pianos and Organs

Saturday

Our for

,

-ON

,

each

:

tP

X

I

Sale

-

Nov. 1st!

185 S. Howard street

Able and Ready
to Loan (Honey

ADS. IN THE DEMOCRAT

AS ADVERTISED.

We still have some bargains
in our store. If you are think-
ing of buying an instrument
this Fall or Winter, ybu will
regret it if you ,do not take-- !

advantage of this sale.
CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

The CABLE CO.
Store Room Rent.

Money to Loan
Our plan is tho fairest and most convenient to borrowers.

Ve Joan fiom $10 to $200 on household furniture, pianos, organs, to
remain undisturbed In owner's possession.
Txmns to be roturnod In small, easy payments.

Transitions strictly private. No expenso unless loan is made.
Information cheerfully given. Private looms.
Our rates are tho lowest. You will find It to your advantage to deal
with us. Wo also loan to salaried peoplo of good character holding

, permanent positions, upon tholr Individual notes, without other ecu- -

rlty'v

People's Loan Co., J-- SE

Peoples Phone 991 302 Walsh' Block

H r QB: 1 I There. is Tbt,wijjn.,ce.roururni.

HHhflTi u JVo Or ",l,cwman'',sn'('"ini

I 4 r Nothing better for HardtfioodHwU Floors and Herd&ood Firilih.
iiiMiMiir agfy' MonaroJrPronilum List

PUCE YOUR WANT

MONEY JO LOAN

On Household Goods,

Pianos, Organs, Horses, Car-

riages; Wagons

And on all chattol property nt tho
very lowest rates. If you havoja num-bo- r

of small debts you want to pay, t
will loan you. the money, nnd you enn
gay It back In small monthly payments.-Al- l

goods remain In your possession,
and your business Is strictly confiden-
tial. Call, and Investigate before you
oorrow. I can save you money.

L. C. Miller,
Room 14, Aroade Bloolc

n

Bell phone 700.
People's phono 774.

dly tf

Laco curtains, blankets, quilts and
comforters washed carefully.

City Laundry
1063 S. Main st.

People's Phone 912

I.
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
'forr Gentlemen

yho cherish
Quality.

Btf Shingles
At Botton Prices

I IIMDCQ Iv evbry form and
LUIllDtn jind. Estimates on
buildings solicited. Anything from
a coal house

"
or cottage to a man-

sion.

THE N. G, WILSON LUMBER GO,,

Both telephones.

m w s tf

w

The (JhiO Laundry

Makes bue jJtondays torn
bright Family washings wash- -

ed clean and cheap.
i

O. L. MATH IE, Prop.
40JS E, Exchange st

Rnth nhnnnx 72Q
K. J
Do You Want To
Borrow Money
at Rates You

Can Afford
to Pay?

Then come In and ask is how much
you can get by paying back

$2.50 each month for i2 months.
$3.25 each month for 12 months.
?4.75 each month for 12 months.
$5.50 each month for 12 months.
$7.50 each month for 12 months.
$0 50 each monrh, for 12 months.
$11.50 each mouth for 12 months.
$12.50 each month for 12 months.
$15.50 each month for, 12 months.

. $17.50 each month for 12 months.,
$20.50 each month for 12 months.
$22.50 each month for 12 months.
$25.00 each month for 12 months.
We l$an money In ony amount from

$10.00 to $500.00, on Household goods,
Jnsurnneo Policies, Hrscs, Wagons,
Carriages, etc., at lower1, rates and for
longer time than any other 'loan com-
pany In tho city. Wo also loan on
real estate;
THE AKIION SECURITY & LOAN

COMPANY, .
Bell 87. Nathan M. Berk.
People's 85. 103 S. Howard St

J, M. DAVIDSON
Sucttiior to Dlcxton Xruirar Co. Ceil Offlw
All tho boat
irndea of COALard and soft

afc Uowest (rloaa,
UTSPjopUVi phone office, Srlagt rwldeaoo, B. Exohnngo St. at R. B. Orotstng.

ECONOMIZE in your kltchc- n-

save fuel and labor by using

Electric
Grip Soap
It saves fuel, labor and time, it- -

dissolves the dirt.

Ask your grocer.

WILCOX T1HSY PIL1 S
For S run toa onlr mti and rtllabl

lMIevca
r.LthloAaV, A drnnt, or br mtM.
rrict 3. Frc. trill oC "Tni" anl-- riBmui'Buauuani"forlM. JLHtnu r

Bead Democrat liner colunta. v


